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'Ports Setup 

Cagers· .Ope·n Fiftieth Hoop Seaso;n 
Against Adelphiin Gym Tomorr~w In~ge 'has 

11' and has 
By Gil Robinov 

Pres. Buell Gallagher last night 
the present basketiball set

at the College as a "model of 

. By"Martin Ryza .. ~ 

\.A'~U.1U!l.rI1nT·i·1 "'tv' " 

Varsity basketball marks its 
fiftieth year at the College to ... 

Spooking-oat the 74th annual morrow night as the "1954 inter~ 
. A~sociation dinner, the collegiate season opens with the 

....... ,.rl'sHleTlt criticized the "unfair Lavender meeting Adelphi in the 
the College.. has re- Main Gym. Proceeds from the 

in the public press." game will be donated to the Stein 
. U .... Condemning the system of "'hir- Fund for medical expenses fQr 
• . "",1-, players to be students -which injured athletes. 
~ZERIA .praCticed ,by numerous other All tickets are one dollar an.d 
" . F _.UJIH""''''''.'' he praised 0UI' present a sell-out is already assured, SO 

O~rJlll' - as "not a de'-ernphasis on get there early! " , i 
but a fresh,proper em- Close Game Seen ' 

---..... Ihalsis on amateur athletics.:' From the type of contest these }Ilf'.FS. !Romulo Speaks two teams have put on the past 
. ': Gen. Carlos P. 'Romido, main two seasons, the g·ame looms as 

at the dinner, called upon a very close affair. Two years 
Russia to give "tangilble ago the Garden City cagers won 

of good' faith" by join- a dose one, 69-64, while last year 
the nations of the west it was even closer, the Beavers 

atomic materLals squeaking by, 77-76. 
United Nations. In the first game, beginning at 

General Romulo, chairman oi 6:30, the Beaverfrosh will meet 
Philippine delegation to the the Adelphi frosh. The Baby 

noted that the Soviet Union Beavers have a few promising 
the . only' one of the . thr~e . prospects. Among them, Frank 

or' world ~owers which had Sho!V'in, who will lJl.ks i{)mor~ 

)tu~~; 
k~ ... ::_~; .... :·.'. 

" 
.~ ..... : .. ~~,; ........... . 
Titi~ .......... .. 
Scarfs ........ : 
ts ............. . 

to reply to his suggestion . . , .' . '. row's game due to an injury, and 
"""-"N,e"oVember 10 "tlr~t th~y donate .'. . '. ~ye~jCoa~~~·.'~a!~no~ :giv~ last ~~ . .advice to-$r.iing pve prior to p~ St~ln rund~ton'. Wa'ldon from Boy's Hi~ 

=====::1 amount of 'fissionable riilileral$'~~· ·witJt;;J).del~~ t~'~~r!J.t~·~iI~~ '.~yn1.L~te~~I!:g:Jo :~Olm~~H.!O r.L.T~·M~Ulre. loo.k:iike':· suo .re._ var. sity m:a:terial.·· 
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Both the United .States and thirty-fourth season as head bas';' 
. Britain 4ave already an- . ". ,.', .. . -O ..... ,o • ..£eIDso .. 'S .. 1:0';' O' . -I·' ketball coach. He will start team 

IOUl1lced'thilt they:will make'do'" :,Elld~~meDts C. I ''J' .. ..0. '.~ J.,.~> ·'PPQSI .IOn captain Merv Shorr, Jack Mc~ 
from their' atomic piles 'Candidates for Student 'Tf 71/1 b' h - ." Guire, HeI"b Jacdbsohn, Bertue 

f4el reactors.arounq, the world. ,C:;:ouncil ·offices.,:who wish''to J. 0 l'.I.em. ~rs' .. ,n'List Rulinu Cohen, and either Ronnie Kowal-
Soviet Russia's failure to join . be interviewed for possible en- :r '0 ski or Dave Simmons. All six are-
this t'great project" for peace, dOt:sement by The CampUs .. ~-T\vO .faculty :melllibers have seniors. 
added,. points up .the danger mtist· sign .up in'15A Main no· vohmteered to·speak agaiJ¥;t the The Lavender team has been 
being lulled by "saccharine later:,than Wednesqay;Dec·. ~;. ,r.uling passed by the StUdent- displaying overall improvement 

o.f . peaceful . co-existence Interviews will be helA by . FaC~ty C~Inmitt~~ on StUdent in recent practice sessions. They 
. no tangible evidence is the. m~nagipg lboaTd OIL The' Affairs·, ·requ4'ing. compulsory. look a lot shari?er than they did 
of'sipcerity and an earnest Campus beginning Friday, Dec. meJlllbership lists from ali' student (Conti'hued on Page FOOT) 
t~_cooper,gte,jn undertak,. l{)at 3.. . oiianizations. . , 

m~nt' to achl~ve . peace." ': -Bot'h Pr()f. EpQ.raim Cross (Ro- ; . . ' . '.'. ' 
mance. Languages) and Ptof. :.~. Sells' Tix 

S·SR~':~Wants· C:o'~Exist '-J"'CJ',,,,,!!~rfis~Ea:;;os~~~tor;~ ,h:~: For Carnival 
. ". ~ . -' ;. ":~-:-'. j;' . ';' SF9~4~ . a~ti<?n; ,"I am looking 

a,'yS"M~F,xist"e;lub ~D~tiate.j. ·forw.ai:li·to h~ving the·~ppor.ttm- Tickets for Carnival are now 
'.' .. _, . ' \,. . :(. .... ~:itYol.iU'fQrming .. :thc .. committee on sale at House Plan" at one 

: '. :BY.Phll "Lotter .•. .. pIes of 'the worid put 'an end-.to of l!6" yie-ws on· this matter," said dollar and fifty cents pe"r person. 
"Co-existence. is. -possible. and- the ~ocial systems" of'hoth' \var . . Eastop.. , '. The annual affair which will be 

de~ired .py. -"-the. Soviet camps. by establishing. a "third Leaders- of student activities at held on Dec. 11, is being spon-
.. stated Sa~ord R.os~ '53, camp". 'where/Py the people the. ·College. this. 'll1orning pre- sored for the first time 'by the 

vice-president of the "a . voice in the .manifestation of sf,:!nteda letter to Dean James.s. entire College. 
Discussion C1wb, debating their desires for peace." Peace (Student' Life); non-voting Hundreds of sample ducats are 

.. otn .. rl .... , with Max Marlin, of Speaking of c.o-existence the chairman' of the SFOSA, in which Dean James'S. Peace being circulated around the Col-
unchartered' You~g 'Socialist socialist debater declared; "to they' requested a hearing to re- lege for publicity purposes. These 

divide the world and come to consider the ruling. The letter has generated from both news- have holes punched in them and 

audien~e :of 82 people 
mEld 130 Main to h~ar Mr. 

cont'end tha(World War 
inevjtable unless the peo-

terms as the Stalinists propose is reads:' papers, the SC Civil Lilberties will not be accepted at the door. 
an . illusion" Both gro.ups desire Committee and many student or- Tickets at the door will cost two 
world' dominance,. and are' dla- ''We, the ,undersigned, feel that ganizations, we hereby request dollars apiece. 
metI:ically oppOsed to each other. the decision taken by SiFCSA last a hearing before the next meet- Games of skill and amusement, 
In. the -long run; they can -not \\T~~ in. compell41g all student ing.of SFCSA in reconsideration in keeping with the Lewis Carroll 

. S,ch·. 00' I. p. upI-Is ~tUe -t1~ese lJ,n4erlyiIlg:probleri!s ot:giID~a1;~p'n§ ~o.su'~rp.it theiX en- of last week's' decisiop." . theme of this year's Carn1val; 
~w:i.thout ~l-third' World War."; til'e.~~~m,thEirSh.:Wli~ts-'~o· your of- ri. __ ;;;;;;; ____________________ ;;;;;; "Jabberwocky," will be set up in 

. _ C II T d . Mr. Rose, a membe;r"of.ph{B~ta\ fib!iY{~s. __ n·9,t· !n:jh~:Q)e:st .in,terests several rooms O!f the Main Build-
IS~~ . p, ege . 0 ay. Kappa;' took issue with.:what b~ O!~;a~Qcracy'~bt:''ilitl1e. stUdent Among the signers of the letteI;, ing. 

called "the socialist" ·.desire to' Bogy. .... .. .. \, : .... . .'. ,.',' were Gil RObinov '55, president Music for the show will be, 
scholll seriiorsfrom New f S .... ·.J· f D . A . . rW.ert. hr .. ow. t.he·. 'so.cial .. sy· stems'o'f ~ '."'W.' e: ibe.'li~v_.e 'not . opI~~ .. ·that 0 ",",uents· or emocratIc c- provided by Hal Etkin and five 

City ·;:.. .. ·n. attend a sp'ecial .. ,y. t' S·· Fr' d '57 . 
VH the United States and the' the pers.onal. political .beliefs of Ion; una Ie man ,preSl- members of the Jackie Gleason 

.)Jt!ll-.nUI.lSe· •. :', today to acquaint Union; and not -to' co,e:i'cist." 'He lildivirlmils wiII be:" viol~ted but dent of the Young Progressives Band. Lee Melis,' comedian, !Will 
,with the facilities of- fA" . I ... ' ro~ld t' ,~ . . b th' C 11' further dec1ared: "Peace, negotia- th&t numerous 'organizations on 0 merlca; r~s uv s em oI'U, add his wit to the festivities. 

y e f ~i e:e. Ph' 0 . tion, and co-e~isteJ?ce are basic. the. campus will have a harder president of the Young Demo- Rounding out the program the 
11YIezrColibnE~rdsu~ .. U! ~ud~t.sme!~. The .idea o..f. a ~hird. c~n1p'_~s. ~ ~ime '~lln ~v~r: acquirin!t new crats; Joan Snyder '56, chairman "Debutantes~' will .be featured in 

t 'f th . C II' . . T.hsolu~n to .the ,colci war is rl(:ile~ lrterllliers. .An employer maybe of the SC· Civil Uberties' Com'- "The Art of- Terpsichore." 
t o~~: 0 ~ o. ege. l' be ulouS, and .tl.1e SoCialists by this lustifjell . in wanting to. know mittee and Louise Shacknow'56, For mambo fans, Norm Sach 
ors w11'b see. c as rooms, a.~ aititud~ .onlf foment .Ilpatlly." . whether.a gradu~te was' a mem- president of ·the. Young Liberals. '55, AI Israel '56 and their band, 

.1 rarles, ounges an Summing. up, .Rose commenteq l?er of.a fraternitY or professional Dean Peace has said he will "do will provide the Latin-American' 
cafete~la./ . _'. . 'that tl\e·.US$ ·.believes '. that society'. but whether ~he is a my ibest to expedite any request" music throughout the evening. 

. Buell :~alla~~e~ . an~ ".w~"thout .. co-e~d~ten4?e there Demo.erat .or Repuj)lican. is pure.... to get a reconsideration.·of the Jbpmy Brown '58, and his orches-
~e~beI:s ~t the a~~lstra- . be no peace, ·.and -in".the long Iy ltis' .o-Wn bu$iriess. . ruling. on the agenda. of the next tra. will accompany the dancing. 

"' __ t~ ... WJll address the .group m the with a: world. at peace, -''CoIl$ideIing the seriousness of ~ m~ting,' w~icll. will be m LincloD Corridor • 
. :,at,8.·;,.;w4l1 ~:'AAt1':~~':o~O$l~~ it held ott:Mondaynight, ,pee. 13. 

0,' '., .. 
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Senior Goes to Women's .Prison 
. .--. " , 

-To Teach ·InDlates the Three R' 1954 or 1984? 
By Elaine Nacllby ers accused of crimes ranging 

'l1wice a week a twenty year from petty larceny to prostitu
old senior .goes to prison. 

It hardly seems like the place 
for Bal1bara Quiton, a ibright 

,cheerful girl, but her job of teac'h
" . ing the inmates English taj,{,es her 
, :_ tbere every Monday 'and Wednes~ 

',. day afternoon .. 

tion,. 
Teaches 3 R's 

her. "The whole atmosphere' is 
one of -depression and their, mis
ery is direct~d to the person who 
is able to walk out free at any . 
time 'as 1 can;" . ' 

(Opinions '6x~ressed in thi8 column o,t'e lthose Of the 'Writer 
and do not ,nece88anly repre8ent tho8e .of the ltfa-naging Board.) 

Ba!1bara is teaching in the 
HQuse of Detention, for Women 

, 'as a project for her course in 
juv~nile delinquency. The prison, 

, 'at 10 GreenW~ch Street in Man
hattan, houses over 1-000 pri"son-

NotedAuthor 
To Talk Here 

, , 

On Mondays' she' helps semi
illiterates learn to read 'and write; 
and on Wednesdays, she instructs 
eight girls in aruthIpeticand Eng
lish. 

Notebooks, pencils, and text
books are supplied b) the city 
"but they are of such an inferior 
quality as to discourage their 
use." 

Many of the prisoners are sorry 
they didn't commit more serious 
crimes so that they could be sent 
to the state prison "where at 
least they have decent facilities' 
and medicalatt~mtion." 

, , 
Feel Neglec::ted 

The gdrls feel thay are being 
neglected 'by the city land, are 
made more· 'hitter by it," Barbara 
sa,id. , 

The women are guarded very 
c~osely . Ther¢ are l:i:ars' in: ev~ry 
corridQr and a pass is needeq; to 
move from one point to another. 
"OnJce,they 'almost. didn't let, me 
out;" Barbara laughed. "1 could': 
n't find my pass and they kept 
me. de:fiained until 1 did," she ex
plained. 

Achieves Some Success 
Although Barfbara feels she is 

achievin'g some success in teach
ing these women, she claims lack 
of time and adequate equipment 
zpakes usefuleslucatiQn practica-I
ly impossiJble.· : 

"The lon-ger the city waits to 
wa~e up to the fact tMt 'better 
f.acilities makes 'better rehabili
tated -citizens, the longer it wiH 

Barbara's jOb is made more dif-' t~ke thes: women .to lead dece~t 
ficult ,because of the environ...: lIves outSIde of prIson walls." 
ment. The facilities for, teaching 
the wOIDEm are ver-y limited. 

Dissatisfaction with prison :£a
'cilities, lack of re.creation, lack 
of m!O!dic'al arid psychiatric aid 
makes the prisoners distrustful of 

.y arsity Sponsors Dance 
Prior to Adelphi Game 

200. Students 
Veto Censure 

'., SF~A's ruling requiring compulsqry full mem.bersmplists 
alI c:4artered organizafilOns reminds 'one <Of ~he' omniscient 
Brother '~,George Orwell's- '~1984:' . :"; 

But this is 1964, and indiv"'iduals still have the right to pri . 
of 'association with legitimate ol'lganizations. 

-Perhaps ,the hlling would be justified if it . were 
necessary. But is it? ' 

!\!ccording to Dean James S. Peace QStudent Life) 'su-ch 
bership lists aTe necessary to verify. that studenfsbelo'ng to 
currkulai- . organizations. Thus, he says, when a potential C.U,lJJ~'U.Y. 
requests, information. it will ,be availalble. HoWever, joining a 
doesn't mean' much in itself. The person who joins but never " 
'a ~eeting and the person who joins and 'is the most active mem 
b<;>th get,the sa~e ,credit onameIilbership list. " .' 

. ,Dean P~ac_e a~o nof':S that potential .employers frequently 
If a (siiudent ~:ta. leader or if he !s ,!lrustworihy. Certainly a name 
a ,membe1'shlphst .won't reveal' sUlCh qualities. " ! 

Another argument .Dean Peace puts forth is that ' 
membershipliists will 'also ·prove non-membersh1p in a group. 
he f~els, in future years, ~. a student· denies having belonged; 
certam clulb, there' will !be proof. However, . in, some oo::ganiza 
n13n-memlbers are actually more' a;ctive thanbona-flide members. 

Therefore, Compulsory 'membership lists are not· abSOlutE. 
necessary bec:ause<they ~o not' verify a GlfudenJ's participat~on 
club, nor po they iatd:est Ito hischaracter~'" . ; 

Ira KIosk,' Student Council Pr~sident' and thereby a 
of SFIO~A, daims that one of the rea'sons for his votmg in 
of the ruliIl!g was that the College has a 'legaf Nght to know 
what activities. the studen'ts are eng,aoged: on campus. It is true 
the Oollege has this right. 

,But, by the ,same !reasoning, the College has the legal right 
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Fredrick Buechner; novelist" 
:will speak, on "Li:tera:ture and 
'Religion" in :the Faculty :Lounge, 
200 MBln, nex:tMonday a:t :twelve. 
'Mr~, Buechner, autihor of "The 

The Varsity Club is co-spon
soring the Stein Fund Dance 
to" be held in the Main 'Gym 
tonight at 8. Hig~lights of the 
affair will inClude an' athletic 
exhibition by" members of 
the Metropolitan Champion
ship soccer team. 

know, ndJ: only what groups a ts:tudelllf: belongs.:to btU also 
groups he 'works 'wif:h'as,a nQtl-member, what ,meetings he a,ue'naihr'c 
(whe:ther a memba!" ornoi), Iwhat leaflets distribuied by what ~.'--"":I" 
he reads; jand ISO bn ~d infini~m. Yes, if must be conceded. that 
Co~egeis witlrln its legairighis 'to keep oomplete tabs 0'11 snU1E~.p 

.. Long Day's Dying" and "'The 
"season's Difference," is appear
ing in connection with the Com,
·pBp.a:ti~e Litera'ture 90 lectu~e 

Mr. Buechner is the 'eigh:th ,iec
,·" .. :t .. -,PA'P in this semester's series -of 
'noted writers. Prof. Henry iLeffer:t 

:(English) above, who teac:hes C.t. 
'90.· Jtas ex:tended an invitation to 
8nstuden:ts and facuI£y members 

", to pilend. 

The affair, Ibeing co-spon
sored by the Hygiene- Depart
ment, will feature an albbrevi- ' 

, atedbasketball game between 
members of the women's bas
kettball team and representa
tives of the soccer team. The 
game against Adelphi is to
morrow night. 

THE -CAMPUS 
Undergraduate Newspaper' 

- . ,'/ 

The City College 
~UBLISHED SEMI·WEEKLY 

and their College activities. Bu'! is lit ethically ,right? 

. Without' becominlg e~t~ngled in the philosophy of ethics it 
faIr to state that it is no more ethi'fal to require ,i person to 
~hatolUb he belongs to than it is to require hi~ to tell what ~VI"H,U(1, 
hcal party he !belongs t(j or what chU1'Ch he attends. .' 

One 'lDore qtmSHOt1: Will ,:this ·new ruling be effec:tive? 
De'an Peiace recognizes :~ ,studems will be able to evade 
several ways., There is, nevertheless, .one way in which ~he . 
c,an !be Ivery effective-i:t can create fear. . . " '. 

, Kri~ that their' names will aR'Poor on a listwhlch can 
made pulbhc, even though Dean Peace has 'assured ut:mc'$" t-1~lI''' 
~ell'ce if so requested, is enough to deter many stultdents 
mg an orglanization. E'Ve1l Dean Peace has, ad' m~wiledlg'ed 

Two l1undred students tat the ruling "has ,possiJbilities" Qf adding to apathy 
College rec:enf:Iy signed petitions effect SF1C1SiA wjshes the l'ulillig to have? We 
oPpOsing .:the .sena:te~ c:ensurre of Having. consjdered the basic questions pe:r:r,aUllIDg 
Sen. ,.Joseph R. iMc:CarihY. ruling, w~ can come, to IllO (other conc:lusion' 

The peti:tionS were c:irculated sh~Uld illot have (been made and must be ' 
last Thursday and Monday' by review its ruling 'and, ,if,nee«i,be,le:t thestudeilis '.fOr 
S:tudents for Americanism selves, thr~? :a Il'efereridum; whether th'ey ~t 'compuls~ry, 
ate being I5en:t to' Vice-presiden:t membershipllsts.· , . 
Richard iM. Nixon asking him With the repeal of SFlOSA's ruling, our " 

,-------------------------'---- "To call 'upon the members of Ol.'Well's ominous visioiis no longer ~emain in the realm of ,1'<1,',\1""",,. 
No. 19 Supported by Student Fees :the Uni:ted S:ta:tes Serulie.to . will be allayed, for aJWQiJe' at least. 

..::.....,..----:-------..,.~---:--------------- jed the zeport·o( :the W8:tIdns --~--,----::;;;:_-------..:.....:.-,-------__ _I 
The'Managing Board:... Committee."., 
' FRANCINE MARCUS '55 

EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 
Managi!,g Editor 

MEYER BADEN '55 
Associate Editor 

MEL COPELAND '56 
News Editor 

RONALD SALZBERG '56 
Sports E;ditor 

ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 
Gopy Editor 

Telephone: AD. 4·9686 

Editor-in-Chi.f 

ARTHUR STUPAY '56, \ 
"Business Man.ager
JACK BILLIG. '55 
Associate Editor. 

lOUISE GROSS '55 
AssociatitNewsEditor 

MARTIN RVZA '56 
Sports Copy Editor 
BEN PATRUSKY '57 

Copy' Editor 

Faculty Advisor:' Prof. Henry 'Leffert 

Honotary,Socie'ty 
. Accepts. Thirteen 

, 
-Lock and Key, the College's 

senior honora'ry society, wilI in
duct thirteen memlbers at its, 
thirtY'..fifth anniversary dinner 
this Sunday, Meyer Baden, chan
cellor, has announced. 

Have ,yo~"'heard oi FRIDAY JAZZ? 

This Friday and every Friday 

Friday~~_ 
Invites you to a Jazz Party 

listen and Dance to the Best· in Jazz .. 

th 

FO 

FOl 
The new memlbers are Abram 

Bernstein, president of Hillel; 
Jack Billig, associate editor of 
The Campus: Betty Brodie, vice:' 
president Qf Chi Lambda; Fred 

JONAS JONES • TONY PARENTI' • ,POPS FOSTER 
, SONNY GREER • IBUCK WASHINGTON 

1-----

'J'h8 Associate Board: \ 
Juliette Comparte '57, Henry Grossman '57, Eli Sadownick '57, Sheldon 
Scherr '57. 

, BUTING BOARD: Rayner Pike 'S5,Phyllis Prager 'S~. 

, ASsOCIATE NEWS BOARD: Ann Antine '58, Nathan Benezra '56, Otto Doelling 
" '55, Martin, Dorenbush '57, Iris Goldstein '56, Philip Gotte.sman '58, Ronald 

Glassman '56, Harry Grassian '56, M~rtin Greenberg '58, Martin Gru" 
berg '56, 'Jerome Karp '57, Edward Ko.sner '57, Allen Kraut '55, Marion' 
Krugman '57, Larry Levin '57, Todd Lewi~ '56, Philip'Lotter '55, Vivian Luftig 
'55, Elaine Nachby '55, Alvin Perlman '55, Maurice Pollock '57, Annette Port 
'58" Doris Ringler '57, Gilbert Robinov '55, Martin Roscho '56, Stuart Schaar, 
'58, Howard Schwam '58, Marlene Schweitzer ·'58, Pat Sheehan '57, Cecile. 
Simo,! '58, t;loria Stein '57, Samuel Stein '57, Norma Tannenbaum '58, 
Robert Yellin '58. - , 

t\,IIUS~INIESS STAFF: June Kopf '58,' Morton Schwartz '57, Bernice Siegel '58, Jerry 
'56. ' 

. LATION MANAGER: Phil Gottesman 'SS. 
:1'!U:Bt.tC RElAtiONS' EDITOR: Ann DecMer '58. 

EbfTGRS: Mort ,Berger '56; Phil Bergman 'sS: 
LR1: .J;ll1iTm,R' ' Herb Kaufman '57. 

Israel, ,former president of Phi 
Epsilon Pi; Ira KIosk, president 
of Student COuncil; Het'tbert Le
vowitz,. editor-in-chiet of the 
Biological Review; and Jeron;,te 
Ludwig, associate' editor of Ob
servation Post. 

Also accepted: as members are 
Andrew Meisels, editor-in-chief 
of Observation Post; Arion Pat~ 
takos, Cadet Colonel of the 
ROTC;Het~ert Rappaport, pres~. 
dent of Sigma: Alpha; Sidriey 
LaWrence,presidel1lt of ASMiE; 
Arthur, Stein,foundet of Fiesh~ 
ttiSti " Committee;' and 

STAF.F~ :M6c1:,,8iOw", '56;, PII;tfjsC~Ii .. k ;5i" S.rlfey Mc:CeUrey 
PJS1jtzer '58, MonicaS.nlman '57. , . 

'S5,iAgn.' Jerome. ' "pteSi. 
. '<tent· of 

! '(of Buck and Bubbles) 

plus Ed~ie 'S"franski and his NBC star recording quintet 

,See' the ,sensa:tional dancing s:tarts of :the hit fUm" .Jazz Dance" 
LEON .JAl\IJES • !o4l'LT KAMEN • AL MINNS 

./ 

plus extra a:t:traction December 3, 

THE HISTORY OF JAZZ 
There's no cover, minimum' or corkage c:huge 

,No:thing else to'pay but ~sion. .-

Beer and set-.ps ,served all ior ,1.G8 plus 

at the Grand ~a"room, 'Hotel Paramount 
formerly premises' of 

OlAMONI':) HORSESHOE 
.. 46th, Street btween Broadway ~nd Eighth .Avenue 

Clip this .idand bring a /rietUl free. 
-, ' . 



nber 3, THE 

t? 
II" 6Y THE, 

.' , ,~- LE,TTERS 
Expert . in Many ,L~g1;lages! To ~ Emf ...... . 

" A few days ego an' unusual By Allen Kraut ex<:ellent philologist. (Philology: 
diTective was issued ,by the two any of the inteDpreters at is the 'Study" of langUages and 

Pa9~ Thr€e 

~ea.Today 
,Miss LauTa~Cleverdon, his

tory libratiarr, 'will-' be hOn: 
ored at this a.fternoon's Stu
dent-Faculty Tea. 

, the 'Writer 

ing Board.) 

U 't d N:"tl'ons should ever military' aca:dedties of thi~ coun-' m e 'Q their structure and mutual re-dd 1 P
""-,, John B try'. From West Po'l'nt a.nd An-su en y, ~v.L. " ~a:tionsh],p.) ProfessorOlli states 

(German) might qualify as. , napolis a ruling was initiated 

'Miss Cleverdon will retire 
in March, 1955, a:liter three 
decades of service as history 
librarian. 

perfect "fill-in.'" He could tha~ the GrecO-Roman conGePtscancelling all debates on c:ontto-
the translators of more are basic to nea'rly all the lan- versial matters. 

a dozen different languages. gUalgeS Of the western World. Have we sunk so low.that we 

She ~iil be presented with' 
a Student Council award for, 
service to the College Com
munity at the tea. , the professor has re- ~n9'lishAlniost U'riiv~rsai . are ---fearing ourselves? _ ", 

several ·offers to wOJ:lk at "English/, said the' professor, With this infringement on our '--__ ...... _________ ~ 
United Na:tions because, he . freedoin o,f speech are we '~ban- must be removed now. I hope' ere absol,ut4. "I love teaching, and don't "is mOst likely to· beCOm.e the doning the ideas of n"'''rly. two 

.' .• " .. r ~ 

~OLLE.GE 

. I l ' 1:' -- that by the time this is published, to leave the- College." umyersa angliage. 1; IS spread-' centuries? The OPE!D mind with 
' .. , theaforem.entioned directive has Born in Fm1and ing ratpidly." He feels that' its so-called "basic faith in Amer-

prdfessor ,achieved ,lin-'Swedish and Italian are the most iea" is beil!g stifled. been revoked; apd, one can hea:~ 
. proficiency at an early ,beautiful languages, .and that the Actually it doesn't really mat- "A11) 'well with the Republic:" \ 

He was·lborn in . Finland many voWels in Italian give it a ter who the culprit IS. These eVils -Michelel Margulies '~8' 
it was pari of the Russian lyric quaUty that especially suit F-~;;;;;;;;-------;;;;; ________ ';;;;;; ___ ;;;;;;.;.':.;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-~ 

.. "O-H ...... ;~'" and heard four lan- it !or use in opera. 

spdken in the community , After coming . to America in, 
hegrerw up. Thus, he be- 1916, he often did manual Iatbor 

familiar with Finnish, Rtis- Prof. John' Olli:' a:nd studied by hlmselt, until he 
Ger.man and iSw~ish. While , " 1\',.. , . . 

t . " h' d' th New' Testament In Greek and LatIn. earned a: .LV.Laster's degree in 1900. 
a eenager e rea e Professor OlIi is very modest The prof~ssor came. to the~ 'Cot~ 

MATHEMATICS· 

t;-Endures 
ot IlDSOluI.'eekof'H~II' 

in discussing his linguistic prow;... le~e twenty-five' years ~go. 
ess, but. will adm1t that he' is !My motto" is'' Matnema Esti 
'prmiCienf in Heb~e~ - and fa- Pathema,'; says Professor om, 
miliar with Sans'ktlt. He lliso "'which means 'you learn the 
attaIned "an kcquaitltance with hard way.''' 'Then he a¢lds, "Arid 
Chinese. you never forget . once you get 

CALCULUS AND PHYSICS 

Afternoon and Evenin9, Satur.dayClasses 

. New York, 

,MONDEll INSTITUTE 
. '. 230 '. West 41's+-: Street 

N.Y.' . 
WI. 7 - 2086 '. Established 1910 

ides having space men, EP-' His colleagues consider him an it right." .... ~.u,...., N u Gamma ho.asts of' 'beIng • r 

" 

only fratern;ity at the College 
retains the old :£ashion~d 

week." 
nn~e Lang "5,5, form-er -ENG . 

legal right explained that every 
tU also that this' engineering fJ:'a-
9'S he pledges perform has a 
·Y what I1ast week the pl:edlg-es, 
ecIed. that as space men, 'w{'re let 
S o'n sh:lde'Jip on the campus to rid them

Z? 

ly 

zz· 

i Dance" 
UNNS 

of aH inh~bitions, 
do the p;ledg-es feel albout 

One Slpac~ani ~djusted his 
le'aned on hIis sewer

and said, '~At first you 
like you're walking in the 
. but this get-ulP grOlwS' on 

the tension strength 
electric conductivity of CIOok

are some of the oth
tasks that the pledges 

to perform. The. civil engi
were required to map out 
ladies' rooms in the 001- . 

with the proper dimensions 

years ago, the pledges, 
as Indians, had to seU 

Isla:nd to Mayor' \Tin
.... '·'''I'm .. ,.p'''e·uiliteri. He ~as out, SIO 

sold.it to the then Council 
Rudolph Halley. 

-Doelling _ 

lassifieds 
4 Cents A Wo.-d· 

FOR 

condition. ciean. 

. ~~~t:rs~,~1~er:~~ In meet-S got the set-up. 
a.t the East Tre

Center. Call CY. 8-
~rnberg. for group Invlta-

Young Adult .Housewa.nnJng Sun
Dec. 5. 8:00. Inwood "Y," 154 

Man. (nr. 207th 00). 

Etc. 
.Ius ..... .----------

no longer jail-bait. 

contact H. Yolt-

• 

For sol~tio!'l see " paragraph b;low. -Droodle 
submitted by ~ichael Gross, C.C.N.Y. 

; . 
" ,I 

l 

C;OLLEGE SMO.K~RS PREfER Luckies-and by a wide , 
margin-according to the largest and. latest coast-to-coast 
college surVey. Once again, the No.1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike'means fine 
tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to 'taste better. 
"IfsToasted" - the famous Lucky Strike process .:..-- tones 
up Lucki~' light, good-taSting tobacco-- to make it taste 
even better. The pleasure you'll get from Luckies' better 
taste is vividly depicted in. the Droodle above, titled: 
Modern artist ~joying Lucky while glancing in mirror . 
See the ecstatic smile? Well, you, too, can be happy. 
JUSt go Lucky! . , 

. , . \ " 

CLEANER, FRE$HER, SMOOTHE •• 

. DACHSHUND PASSING 
DoGHOUSE' SEEN BY 

, BROTHER INSlD~ 
'Emay Schafer 

West Virginia University 

... 
,NIGHT. TABU.' 

FOR UPPER BUNK 

. Leon Hooge 
University of Florida 

FISH COMl'!ltlnlNG SUICIDE t" ATTAcHING 
SELF TO BAUOON 

JIiiry Gray , 
UniveJ'sity of California 

CIGARETTES ....................... 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 

STUQENTS! 

EARN $25! 
'Lucky Droodles*.are pouring inl Where are yours? We pay' 
$26 for aU we use; and for many we don~t use. So send every . 
origin,aI Droodle in your noOdle, With its d~tive title. 
to Lucky Droodl", P.O. Box 6'7t.,New York 46, N.Y. 
. .DROODlES, Copyr/6ht 1953. by ROver'Prlce · ................... ~ .................... . 

9'A .... : 1 .... \ , ,. ,~~ __ f?.. . _1 ~ ~""~ "AMBRICA'$ LEADING MANUFACTUR~R OF CIGAltET'tZ' 



Page Four 

Swimmers Oppose 
'B'klyn. Poly 'Sat: 

Cagers 
(Con.tinued irom Page One) 

the- first two weeks of practice 
they st,ill need imprcwement 

Improved Mat Sq--.
Open.s :- Against· Bofs 

in setting up plays on a fast By Phil Gottesman 

break. / • Tomorrowafternoon~ the College's wrestling team 
After two months of training, the College's swimming 

team is fit and ready to begin its defense of the Metropolitan 
~'. Conference swimming championship tomorrow. The mermen 

will face a weak, Brooklyn Poly squad at the Beaver's pooL 
Starting time is 1 :30. 

This team looks like they oon journey to Hofstra College where the matmeil will open 
run all night so the fans can ex- 1954-55 season. Coach Joe Sapora comple~ his 
pect to see some real firehorse squad Wedne,sdaY,and hopeS this year's team can better 
I?asketball. If the regulars tire, season's shOWing aiainst t h P'~-----------""--"" 
Holman can still go to the benclf Long Islanders. 
with some r~se~es who can set Until this week, OO'ach Sapora 
just as fast a pace as the starters. was not certain 'Who would start The meet shapes up as a practice match for their next 

encounter with Columbia on ~---~---------
in the i6'1 lb., and heavyweight 

Among the substitutes, Lou divisions. The major problem 
,Wednesday. The Lions were the 
only squad to beat the Lavender 
last season. 

Brooklyn Poly, coached 
Harry Benvenuto, posted a 
record last year. This season they 
have shown little improvement 
as they were nosed out, in their 
opening meet by lowly rated 
Hunter, 44-40. 

The College's squad is virtually 
the same as last year's, except 

'for the loss of one letterman, Vic 
Fulladosa, last years Met ,breaSt-

, ;stroke ~hamp. His spot has heen 
iamply.filled1by Bob Kellogg, 'Who 
'has been turning in record times 
in practice. 

Strong in Freestyle 
The Beavers are very strong in 

the freestyle events with record 
Dusting ace Howie' Schloemer 
back along with Steve Kesten, 
Ben Trasen, plus a very promis-
ing sophomore,' Jimmy Johnson. 

Schloemer holds the College 
220 and 440-yard freestyle records 
and has dominated these events 

· in the last two Metropolitan 
Championship meets. Two years 

. ago he scored hls greatest victory 
, by wInning tIle 440· in the Eastern 
Collegiate ch~mpionship in' record 
time. 
. SchIO£!.nex. Kesten Tops' 

Kes.tep is' also an excellent dis· 
tance frees tyler .who. generally 
finishes second to the unbeatable· 
$chloemer. Against this: pair, 
most of the teams the Beavers 
will face will have to settlelfor 
third place in the '220 and ,440. 

In the 50 and loo-yard free
style events' the team is well set 
with Trasen and Johnson. 

· The. backstroke will 'be handled 
by. Arille .FaI1ber, Sol Stern, and 

· Tony Sousa who is also a fine 
·freestylei'. 

Coach Jack Rider believes his 
squad is in,.for another grea.t sea
son. "All~th'e ·b&Ys I.,are, in fine 
shape,'" ,he said.'; "They've. all 
looked vety good. I Ibelieve' Howie 
Schloemer will have a better sea
son' than last season because he 
has been' doing a lot of practic-

·'lng. I' don't·believe . we should 
have any diffic~lty in beating 
Brooklyn Poly." 

The aquamen will carry a 
string of four straight victories 
over from last season. 

Femme Hoopsters 
Beat Alumni Five 

The women's basketball team 
opened its season on a SUiCcess
ful note last night as it defeated 
the Alumni 39-18 in a game 
played at the Manhattanville 
gym. 

I;»aced by Betty Brooks with 
15 points and. Co-captain Loretta 
~ng with ten, the Beaverettes 
dominated play throughout the 
geme. Th~y dispi~yed' a fi~e sh~t~ 
ing ability and good defensive 
work throughout the ,game. 

OUtstanding performers for the 
Alumni were Sandy Berman who 
scored siX points and Ann IDnick 
with four points. 

Ii. was also' the first victory for 
Miss B~t:bara Schamel who re
pIeced MargueretteWolfers as 
coach, this season. 

f 

Berson and Len .Wallitt have that confronted Coach S~ora 
looked most impressive in recent was whether Jim Zouhandis, who 
scrimmage glay against Ionaand was out w'ith a puHedshoulder 
Stevens Tech. Berson'is only 5 muscle, 'Would be alble to com-

pete in the heaV'YfWeilght class. 
foot 7, but he's an excellent ball- But by Wednesday, Jiln was 
handler and is accurate with sets in top shape, which facilitated 
and push shQts. The 6 foot 1 Wal- Coach S'apora's decision. The 167 
litt, who didn't show much while lib. class will be filled by Jack 
with the freshman team last year, Horowitz. 
is displaying all around improve:' ''The boys have been working 
ment unde!' Holman's tutelage, very hard," the coach comment-
. Another player who should see ed, "and the way things are 
a lot of actiun. over th~~ighteen shaping up noW we should' be 
gameS to be:-played this season better thlsseason.'''· 
is Ralph Schefflan. The sharp-

Hofstra'defeated the matman 

posted an 11.:.1 record. Qrte 
reasons for this contim:lous 

shooting guard may move into a 
starting berth at mid-season with last season, 24-8, Perennially.one 

cess is that ·most of the -... , ..... ""II,<n'~"'~ 
of the 'squad arre thEl 
of athletic sChblarships, 
fleet the quaHty of the 

. ~owie Schloemer 
Jack McGuire having only one of the top teams in' the Metro
semester- of eligiJbility remaIning. politan area, the Long IsI'anders 

./ 
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./ 
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ENGINEERS 
or 

I 
I . P HVSI OS :·GRADUATE::S 
\ 
\ To thoseitlterested in' adv.anced academic 
\ 

'\. 
"-

study while associated with important research and 
. development itt industry, Hughes offers 

"-.. 
two separate practical programs: 

....... ....... 
-----

-~ --r----------------.--.-.-- ,"-" 

I A program to assist outstaJ~JiIlg I individuals . in studying for the 
Master of Science Degree while I employed in industry an~ makmg . 

H U'G' H ES I contributions to important military 
work. Open to students i.vho . will I rccei ve the B. S, degree in Electrical 

C 0 0 P E RAT I V E 
I Engineering, Physics or Mecbanical 

I 
Engineering during the: coniiug 
year. and to members of the Armed I Services honorably discharged and 

F EL L b ws HIP I ,.holding such B.S. degrees. As many 
as 100 Fellowships will be awarded I . each year. 

1 Candidates m~ meet entrancc 
PROGRAM I requirements f<1J' advanced study I at ·,the University of: California 

----- -

THE 

HOWARD 

HUGHES 

" ~; 

FELLOWSHIPS 
" 

I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'. " at ~os Angeles or~he.lJniveEsity 

I 
o~ South.crn Ca~a. P~cipants 

" 
'fi' .or . will work (ull lJ1qe. durmg the 

-' 'i, I 
'.'; in I .~-

I summer·in the Hughes Laboratories 
.. and 25 hourspcr week" ,,,bile pur-

Master 0.{ I suing.a half~time schedule of 

I .graduate study at the university. 
Science Salary is commensuratc with the I individual's ability and experience. 
Degrees I Tuition, admission fees and books 

for university. attendance are proI vided. Provision is made.to assist in 

I paying travel and moving cxpenses 
I. from outsidc Southern Califomia. 

HOIIV TO APPLY 1 
for tile 'Hughes Cooperative FellollJship 
Program: Address all co"espondence 
to tile Committee for Graduate Study 

University o~ California at Los AngeJes 
./" 

.,/ 
,/ 

Science 

and 

Engineering 

HOIIV TO APPLY 

....... 
"

"-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
/ HUGHES \ '. 

T 
\ 

\. 
.. 

\ 
RES,E:ARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 1 

J 
/ 

,/ 

LABORATORIES 

,Culver City, LPsAr.geles County. California 

" , ......... 

.Eligible for these Fellowships are 
, _ those who have completed.one year 

of graduatc study in physics or 
engincerjrig. Successful candidates 
ml.!st qualify for graduate standing 
:It thc California Institute of Tech
nology for study toward1:hc degree 
of -,?octQr of P~i1osophy or post-

. doctoral 'Work~ Fellows may pursue 
graduate rcsearchin the fields .Qf 
physics 'or enginecring, During 
summers they will work full tinlc 
in the : Hughcs ' Laboratories in 
association with scielltiSts and.cngi
necrs in their fields. 

Each ~ppointment is for twelvc 
ttiontlis and provides a .:ash award' 
of not less than $2,000, a saIaryof 
not less than $2,500, and $1,500 for 
tuition and rcsearch eXpcnses., A 
suitable adjustmcnt is made when 
financiaLrcsponsibilities of the Fel
low might othcrwise preclude -par
ticipation in the program. For those 
coming from outside the Southern 
California arca provision is' made 
for moving and transpllrtation
expenses. 

for the Howard HI/ghes Fellowsllips in 
Science and Etlgincl'ring: Ad,dress all 
co"espolldetlce to tile Howard Hllghes 
Fellowship Committee 

..... :.. 
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